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The famousline from thatmodem romance-"A kiss is just a kiss"-is the message the
Gawain-poetgave his listenerssix centuriesago. Sir Gawainand the GreenKnightis a
poem so devoted to the surfaces of things (its lavish attention to courtly manners,
occasions, and appointmentsis often remarked)and so preoccupiedwith keeping the
depthsandfissuresfromburstingforth(its narrativeswervefrombeheadingto confession
andpenanceis the mostpointedexample)thatit laborsto limitthesignificanceof its signs,
the natureof its characters,the meaningsof theiractions. This laborof limitation-the
reductionof the polyvalentsign to the monovalentmeaning-requires the operationof a
principleof intelligibility, and it is just this principlein SGGKwhose operationsI want
to track. The narrativebegins in the brightcourtlycircle of Camelotin its youth, where
kisses aretheprizesin New Year's games amongtheladiesandknights. Suchkisses seem
unproblematicenough,just kisses, partof thatyoung andbreezyworld of Arthur'scourt
as we firstencounterit ("alwatz Pis fayrefolk in herfirstage [these fairfolk were in their
first age]" [54]).1 But the dynamic of the guessing game-when the lady loses she
receives a knight's kiss (or, perhaps: the lady loses in order to receive the kiss)adumbratesmore problematickisses later on, the ones that are part of the seductionexchange-testingplot orchestratedby Morganla Faye and played out on Gawainwhen
the scene moves to Bertilak'scastle. Those later,problematickisses, savoryandsolemn,
are given by the eager lady of the castle to Gawain;Gawaineagerly gives them, savory
and solemn, to the lord, Bertilak. Thoughthe poem doesn't skip a beat-a kiss is a kiss
is a kiss-I want to ponderthe implicationsof those men's kisses. Such considerations
will lead me into a discussion of the poem's analysis of heterosexualityas, precisely, a
principleof intelligibility; the poem's representationsof heterosexualidentity and the
threatto its possibility; the relationshipbetween heterosexualityand homosexual relations in this text; and this romance'sparticularinvestmentin the former. Such observations as I hope to make can go a long way towardexplainingwhy SGGKanda twentiethcenturyromancelike Casablanca can be said to have the same refrain.
Recall the situation in fit 3 of the poem: Gawain,a guest in Bertilak's castle, has
contractedwith Bertilak to renderto him everything he receives in the course of his
pursuits during the day; Bertilak will in turn give Gawain everything he gets. This
1. All quotationsof SGGK are from the second edition, edited by Davis, of Sir Gawainand
the GreenKnight,ed. Tolkienand Gordon. Translationsof all theMiddleEnglish poems are mine,
informedbythenotes andglosses inAndrewand Waldron,eds., The Poemsof the PearlManuscript,
and influencedby Borroffs translations.
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agreementis renewedtwice, so thatexchanges between the two men occur threetimes,
threedays running. Bertilakspendseach day on a hunt(for a doe on the firstday, a boar
on the second, andfinally a fox). Gawain,backin the castle, is involved in a sortof indoor
hunt:the lady creepsintohis bedroomandtriesto seduce him into sleepingwith herwhile
herhusbandis off in the woods ("we bot oure one [we're all by ourselves]"[1230]). She
only gets as far as to persuadehim to accept a kiss from her on the first day, two kisses
on the second, and threekisses and a "drurye"(a love token) on the third.
Eachevening the spoils of the day areexchanged. Bertilaktriumphantlypresentshis
winningsto Gawain,gleefully rehearsingtalesof his huntingadventures.Gawain,in turn,
renderseach kiss he has received,andin the mannerin which he has receivedit:"comlyly
[in a comely way]" [1389], "hendely[in a courtlyway]" [1639], then "sauerlyand sadly
[tastily-feelingly-and seriously,solemnly]"[1937]. The kisses were seductive,erotic
in theirfirst instance;arethey now? Invokingthe precise letterof theirbargain,Gawain
refusesto give anythingmoreto Bertilak-no answersto Bertilak'squestionsaboutthem.
For once the poem will not elaborate.
To complicate the considerationof those kisses: rememberthat if Gawain had
succumbedfully to the lady's seductionand if he had honoredthe termsof his promise
to the lordhe would in fact havehadto have sex with the lord-to yield his winnings,that
is, his sexual conquest,in his own body,just as he has done with the kisses he received.
Homosexualsex is thusone hypotheticalfulfillment-in factwe mightsay thelogical end
of the interlockingplots the lady and Bertilakplay out-but it is a forbiddenend. Or
rather,not forbidden,but unintelligiblewithin the heterosexualworld of this poem. It is
in this way fully inside the cultureof the poem (it is producedby the game the threeare
playing)howeverapparentlyoutsideit (unreasonable,impossible:GawainandBertilak?).
Governedby heterosexuality'spowers of normativity-whose functions I, picking up
from the recent work of lesbian and gay theorists,most notably JudithButler,hope to
delineate in the course of this essay-the poem both produces the possibility of
homosexualrelationsand rendersthem unintelligible.2The narrative,thatis, produces
the possibility of homosexual relations only to-in order to-preclude it, in order to
establish heterosexuality as not just the only sexual legitimacy but a principle of
intelligibilityitself. So thatthosekisses can andmustmeannothing-or, truerandworse,
theirthreatto a crucialprincipleof signification is neutralized.
It's precisely those kisses that provide the lever with which it is possible to force
heterosexuality,as it were.3 They make visible the particularstrategiesof normative
heterosexualityin SGGK,andit will be my intentionin this essay less to providea reading
of thepoem thanto delineatethese strategies.Let me firstexplainmy terms. I understand
"sexuality"to denotea culturalstructurethatlocates an individualin relationto his or her
desire, and I think we can-pace Foucauldian historians of sexuality-talk about
"sexuality"in the MiddleAges if we understandthe conceptbothto allow for andto need
historicalparticularizing.4Foucaulthimself, in volume 1 of TheHistory of Sexuality,is
FeminismandtheSubversion
of Identity,
2. JudithButler,
GenderTrouble:
especiallychapter
2, "Prohibition,Psychoanalysis,and theProductionof theHeterosexualMatrix,"and Bodies That
Matter:On the Discursive Limitsof "Sex,"in particular chapter2, "TheLesbianPhallus and the
MorphologicalImaginary." See also CindyPatton, "Homophobiaand New Right Identities,"
paper deliveredin the session entitled "TheNew Censorship,theNew Homophobia," at theMLA
Convention,December 1991.
3. CompareBurger's analysis of the kiss between the Pardoner and Host in the Canterbury
Tales, a kiss that "exposes the limitationsof the 'identities"[masculine, feminine] put into the
discursivemarketplaceby the linguistic economy of this society" ["Kissing" 1148].
4. In thisI'm steeringa middlegroundbetweenthepositions of scholars such as John Boswell
and David M. Halperin, coming close to Leonard Barkan's modest solution: he uses the term
"homosexuality""as generically as possible," to denote "erotic relations of any kind between
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notoriouslyexpedientin his treatmentof the MiddleAges, at times using it as a darkages
to offset the brightlyrecognizableinnovationsof modernity,at times using it as an age of
protomodernsubjectivity. But that'shardlythepoint;moreimportantis thatthereis good
latemedievalevidence thatsexual actswere fundamentalto an individualsubject'ssense
of self and location in largerculturalstructures.
The first eighteen lines of the CanterburyTales, to cite what is probablythe bestknownpassage of earlyEnglishliterature,articulatea denseweb of culturalrelationsthat
structuresand locates individualsubjectivity,a web thatwe may call "heterosexuality."
The lines seek to situatehumansin a grandscheme of the cosmos, in relationboth to the
physical and the spiritualrealms. They do this by specifying a networkof categories,of
binaryoppositions(as Joel Finemanhas also remarked[37-39]), thatstructurestheworld
of the Tales (and the world that produced the Tales)--and they begin with an act of
masculinepenetrationof the feminine: "WhanthatAprill with his shoures soote, / The
droghteof Marchhathpercedto the roote." April/March,summer/winter,male/female,
active/passive,desire/inertia(or desire/dullness,as T. S. Eliot would have it), fecundity/
barrenness,generative/nongenerative,sky/earth,spiritual/physical,knowledge/the unknown,outside/inside,public/private,health/illness:a whole culturalparadigm,structuring the seasons, the labor,the physical life, and the spiritualdevelopmentof humans,is
set up: male pierces female to the root.5
those of the same gender, whatever mentality concerning psyche, society, or identity may
accompanythem"[Barkan22]. I speakof "homosexualrelations" butnot "homosexuality"here,
for reasonsI specifybelow; nonetheless,I agree withwhatI taketo be Barkan'sgeneralpoint, that
we can speakof "sexuality"in theMiddleAges if we understandthattheconceptneedshistoricizing
in relation precisely to "psyche, society [and] identity." Recent historically sensitive literary
scholarshipon sex in theMiddleAges concurs (see, e.g., Burgwinkle;but,for an opposed opinion,
see Payer, Bridling[14-15]). John Boswell, in Christianity,Social Tolerance,andHomosexuality,
as well as in "Revolutions, Universals and Sexual Categories," adopts both modern terms
"homosexuality"and "gay," arguing that there werepeople who identifiedthemseves-formed a
culture-in termsof their sexual predilections, and that thoseproclivities can be seen as more or
less continuousfrom then to now, even if the termsfor themhad not yet been invented. David M.
Halperin,in "OneHundredYearsof Homosexuality"(in his One HundredYears of Homosexuality), counteringsuch a conception of "gay history" as a history of gay people throughouttime,
insists ratherthat, since sexuality is itself a moderninvention,to seek "homosexuality"in history
is an anachronism: "althoughthere have been, in many differenttimes and places (including
classical Greece), persons who sought sexual contact with other persons of the same sex as
themselves,it is only withinthe last hundredyears or so thatsuchpersons (or someportion of them,
at any rate) have been homosexuals"[29].
The real issue confrontingany culturalhistorianof antiquity,and any critic of contemporaryculture, is, first of all, how to recover the terms in which the experiences of
individualsbelonging to past societies were actually constitutedand, second, how to
measure and assess the differences between those terms and the ones we currently
employ. [28-29]
Thisis gay history,too, "historywrittenfrom theperspectiveof contemporarygay interests"[29].
AlthoughI am attemptingto contributeto thiskindof gay history,I maintainthatthereis something
we can call a sexuality in late medieval England; as Barkan argues, the alternative Halperin
providesforclassical Greece (thaterotic relationsbetweensocial unequalsare "whollysubmerged
in the discourse of social inequality"[Barkan22]) seems inadequateto both Greekantiquityand
the ChristianMiddleAges. See my suggestions about the CanterburyTales, below.
5. The Riverside Chaucerperfunctorilyglosses "his" in the first line as Modern English
"its"-Middle English had no "its"-but there is amplejustification,especially given the context
ofpersonificationin the lines thatfollow ("Zephiruseek withhis sweete breeth," "theyongesonne
/ Hath in the Ram his half cours yronne") to read it also as "his." Chaucer's reversing the
traditionalgenders of these months(it is usuallyfemale April and male March) draws even more
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The milieux of Chaucerand the Gawain-poetdiffer from one another,thoughthey
perhapsoverlapin the householdof RichardII (a site I shall mentionbrieflyat the end of
thisessay). But I adducethe GeneralPrologueherebecauseit is theclearestlatemedieval
articulationI know of heterosexualityas an invisible culturalstructureof normativity,a
hermeneuticaccordingto which individualsreadthemselves and theirworlds. There is
no such grand and sweeping presentationof heterosexualityin SGGK, yet a specific
culturalmatrixconstitutingheterosexualidentity is indeed operatingin the poem. It is
made visible by the narrativejuxtaposition of bedroom and huntingscenes and their
concomitantjoining in the exchange of winnings scenes-especially in the kisses. I
attemptin this paperto delineatenormativemasculine genderand sexual behavioras it
is problematizedin thatnarrativejuxtaposition;I readthenarrativeplacementof bedroom
and hunt as the poem's analysis of the ideology of heterosexualidentity,an explication
thatproceedsby showingthatidentity'sillusoryunitybreakingdown. I wantto tracethe
disturbancesof andthreatsto thatstraightidentityand the principleof coherentmeaning
thatunderwritesit, to analyze the means by which heterosexualityis then naturalizedin
even greater force, and finally to speculate on the kind of interventionsthe poem's
strategiesmight have made in its particularculturalworld.6
The normsof this heterosexualitymust be understoodto exertpressureparticularly
andlocally, but,nonetheless,some thingsaregeneralizableaboutits workingsas a norm.
I shall analyzeSGGKas it presentsa specific inflectionof a broaderculturalprinciple. As
shouldbe apparentfromthevastnessof the culturalspace thatit occupies,heterosexuality
is notthe propertyof one person,andcannotbe controlledentirelyby one poet. Thuswhat
we are seeing in the General Prologue and in SGGK are the designs of heterosexual
culturesseeking theirown reproduction,articulatedthrough,as it were, the poet.
My project,then,is not to find a homosexualcharacterin thispoem;nordo I propose
thatthereis in the poem an oppositionbetween heterosexualityandhomosexuality. I do
arguethatthe poet presentsnormativesexual relationsas partof a sexuality-heterosexuality-as I've said; but the potentialactions specified by the narrativelogic-produced
by the operationsof heterosexualityhere-are notorganizedintoanalternativesexuality,
as I hope will become clear by the end of this essay. They are an excess, an outside not
only intrinsicto theworkingsof heterosexualitybutalso capableof breakingthe artificial
attentionto the sexual valence of these lines. A sexual act inauguratesthis work;thatact is the link
betweenhumansand thecycle of nature(it is theprincipleof all generation)and thespiritualworld
as well. It is associated with desire, fecundity, generation, health, knowledge,the freshness of
outside,public space, spirituallife. Thisact is, I want to argue, heterosexual,and heterosexuality
in Chaucer's England is just this dense web of cultural relations that structures and locates
individualsubjectivity. (For the analysis of modernheterosexuality'srelation to homosexuality
thathas inspiredmy discussionhere, see Sedgwick,Epistemology[11-12].) Note that there's no
particular voice behind these lines; we're not told at any point in this grand sweep of a single
sentence, "Hesaid, " or even "Isaid." Withthatmagisterialdictionand unvoicedqualitycreating
an invisible authority,these lines produce an effect of truth, and that truth is the natural and
normativequality of heterosexuality. The norm of human life establishedhere is multifarious,
conflicted(all those binaryoppositions),and invisiblybut cosmicallyand inevitablyheterosexual.
6. David Lorenzo Boyd, in a brief article that condenses a reading of SGGK from his
forthcomingbook,Sodomy,Silence andSocial Controlin LateMiddleEnglishVerse,proposes an
analysis whose contours and preoccupations are very similar to mine here: he, too, sees the
potential homosexual activity as a means whereby "a dominant heterosexual male subject
position" [14] is maintained. But the goal of his argumentdiffersfrom mine in his intentionto
suggest that in SGGK "the underpinningsof the medieval male (homo)social order and its
heterosexualdesire/exchangeof women" are revealedto be "displacedhomosexualdesire "[14].
Withthe concern to show thatheterosexualitycontains homosexuality,in bothsenses of the word,
my analysis pivots around the point that the poet entirely precludes the possibility of (male)
homosexualdesire in thepoem.
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unity of "sex" [Foucault,History 154-57]. Male-male sodomiticalrelations,or homosexual relations(the termsarethereforeinterchangeablein my discussionhere),7because
they deviatefromnormativegenderbehaviorandthe "proper"directionof desire,would
breakapartthe matrixthat structuresheterosexualidentity in this poem. Theoretically
they can clear a space for deviant sexuality,but I arguethatthe poet closes such a space
as quickly as he opens it up.
And one more note on terminology: in talking abouthomosexual sex in this paper
I am specifically referringto male homosexualrelations,but I do not therebyintendto
reinscribethe medieval obliterationof female homosexual relations (the evidence of
which scholarsarenow beginningto gather). The medieval Christiandiscourseof samesex relationssometimesmentionsfemale-femalecontacts(in prohibitingthem)-Aquinas,
for example, follows St. Paul in castigatingas sodomiticalall intercourse"witha person
of the same sex, male with male andfemale with female"("adnon debitumsexum, puta
masculi ad masculum,vel foeminae ad foeminam,ut Apostolus dicit ad Rom."[Summa
theologiae 2a.2ae.154.11; 43: 244-45])-but that Christian discourse is clearly not
preoccupiedwith female homosexualsex to the degree (and it is a high degree) to which
it is preoccupiedwith male homosexualrelations. Thus, my discussion of the workings
of normativeheterosexualityin this late medieval English romancemustbe modifiedby
consideration of female same-sex relations; this poem, with its complex narrative
motivatedby thedesireof one womanto get (at)another,requiressucha discussion,which
will be my next step beyond the analysis here.8
7. The term "sodomia"is quite inclusive in the late MiddleAges: Goodich notes that "All
forms of homoerotic relations were indiscriminatelylabelled as sodomy (sodomia)" [ix], and
Brundagewrites that in the high and late medievalperiods the termdenotes "all kindsof deviant
sexualpractices, but... was also used in a more specific sense to mean anal sex" [213; cf. 533].
Precisely its indefinitereferencemakes "sodomy" useful in my analysis, since the exact sexual act
betweenBertilakand Gawainprojected by thenarrativeis unclear (how wouldGawainrenderhis
winningsuntoBertilakif he won sex with the lady?).
8. Just to hint at such a discussion: whatdoes Morgan desire in relation to Guenevere? To
terrifyher, as thepoem claims [2460-62]? Heng notes that Guenevereis "inextricablyboundto
Morganby thepush and directionof the desire in Morgan's game" [ "FeminineKnots" 502]. We
mightconsiderthealmost completelyburied "detail"of Morgan's gambitas anotherunsettlingof
normativesexual identity,a desire of one womanfor another motivatingthe entireplot that the
heterosexualizing narrative wishes not to have to acknowledge. That desire denaturalizes
heterosexualidentityandmakesclear boththepotential in this androcentricculturefor male-male
bondsand the structuralindifferenceof thisandrocentricitytofemale-femalebonds. If, as I argue,
there is a narrative trajectoryof male homosexualrelations that is adduced in orderfinally to
reinforcenormativeheterosexuality,there is in thepoem, as Heng has also observed["Feminine
Knots"], an even shadowier world of female-female desire, a self-sufficient world of women
runningparallel to that of men. The existence of two social worlds in the poem presents a
problematic that, takenup and analyzed, would allow us to differentiategender hierarchywithin
the operations of normativity,a potentially significantpower differentialthat often gets lost in
discussionsand developmentsof queertheory. To begin to analyze thispower differentialwe need,
among other tasks, to articulate the antifeminismof the poem, especially visible in Gawain's
fulminations when he learns of this Morgan-Guenevereplot, with its refusal and rendering
unintelligibleof the male-malesodomy [see below].
Both Heng and Fisher [ "FeminineKnots"; "TakenMen "] focus on thepoem's treatmentof
femininity,precisely analyzing the impactof gender categories in the poem, and I have learned
muchfrom their work. Heng, in "A WomanWants,"analyzing the bedroomseduction scenes,
discusses thepoem's treatmentoffeminine desire, thus engaging issues of sexual identityas well.
She treats some of the same issues I take up here: the reversal of courtlyroles [105]; identityas
a process [118]; impersonationas an unsettlingof identity[119]. Finally, Heng sees thatthepoem
presents the lady'sdesireas "boundless,"aphenomenonthatbreaksdownall "receiveddefinitions
of gender, identity,and the subject," that is irreducibleand mobile [124]. I am interestedin how
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But to returnto those kisses in SGGK:it is certainlytruethatinnocentkisses often
occurbetweenmen at momentsof heightenedemotionin late MiddleEnglishtexts-just
kisses, as when Arthurandhis courtregretfullykiss Gawaingoodbye as he sets out on his
journey[596]. Suchkisses representconventionalculturalpractice,informedby therules
of courtesyandhospitality;thereis nothingproblematicaboutmen's kissing one another
per se in the medievalromancecontext,as theremightbe todayin the UnitedStates. The
poem's audienceis surelyused to seeing representationsof kisses of peace, of greeting,
of partings,of homage, and so on, between men [Burger1153n6]. Yet the narrativeof
SGGKlocates the particularkisses betweenBertilakand Gawainin referenceto a highly
chargederoticplot andthusraisesthe questionof theirsexual force andvalence. It might
be useful, therefore,to recall thatthe Fathersand Doctors of the Churchsaw thatkisses
between men could be sinful, a possible first step in homosexual encountersthat were
spokenof in termsof one partner'sfeminization-terms thatmakehomosexualrelations
parodicof heterosexualones. Though they are not in themselves mortalsins, Aquinas
discerns in the Summatheologiae, kisses come to be treatedas such "ex sua causa,"
"because of a wicked intention,"as the Blackfriarsedition rendersit; kisses that are
intended to arouse, to incite venereal pleasure, are properlycalled libidinous and are
condemnedas mortalsins. Earlier,PeterDamian("TheJeromeof ourtimes,"according
to Bernardof Constance)hadwrittenin his Liber Gomorrhianusthat"whoeveris found
in a kiss alone ... will be justly subjectedto the whole rangeof ignominiousdiscipline"
("quisolo osculo... omnibusillis probrosaedisciplinaeconfusionibusmeritosubjacebit").
The comprehensiveand influentialPenitentialof Cummean(seventh century) regards
kissing, either "simpliciter"or in various degrees of erotic involvement,among homosexual acts to be censured.9
thenarrativebothallows thesuggestionof such an irreducibilityand thenrefusessuch multiplicity.
For thepoem doesn't end with the bedroomscenes; Gawain's story of identitycontinues,and the
power of thefeminine, as Fisher sees, is severely limited.
9. ThomasAquinas, Summa theologiae 2a.2ae.154.4; 43: 220-21, "Utrumin tactibus et
osculis consistatpeccatum mortale":

Dicendumquodaliquiddicituressepeccatummortaledupliciter.Unomodosecundum
veltactus,secundum
suamrationem
non
speciemsuam,ethocmodoosculum,amplexus,
nominantpeccatummortale: possuntenim haec absquelibidinefieri vel propter
autrationabilem
causam.Alio
consuetudinem
aliquamnecessitatem
patriae,vel propter
mododicituraliquidessepeccatummortaleex suacausa;sicutillequidateleemosynam
intentionem
Dictum
mortaliter
utaliqueminducatadhaeresim
corruptam.
peccatpropter
estautemsupraquodconsensusindelectationem
peccatimortalisestpeccatummortale,
et non solumconsensumin actum. Et ideo cumfornicatiosit peccatummortale...
talispeccatisetpeccatummortale,et
consequensest quodconsensusin delectationem
non solumconsensusin actum. Et ideo cumosculaet amplexushujusmodipropter
delectationem
hujusmodi
[delectatio]fiant,consequensest quodsintpeccatamortalia.
[Asinis calledmortalbywhatsortof actionit is in itselfandbywhatit is causedby. On
thefirstcount,kisses,embraces,andcaressessignifyno mortalsin. Theycanbe done
withoutlibidinousness
accordingto thecustomof thecountryorfromsomefairneedor
reasonable
causes. On the secondcounttherecanbe mortalsin becauseof a wicked
to heresy. Now we havenoticed
intention,for instancealms-deedsas an inducement
alreadythatconsentto thepleasure,notmerelytheact,of a mortalsin is itselfa mortal
is itselfa mortalsin ... to consentto itspleasureis
sincefornication
sin. Andtherefore,
whenkissesandembraces
andsoforthareforthesake
tobegravelywrong.Consequently
of thispleasuretheyaremortalsins.]
LiberGomorrhianus,PL 145, col. 175 [trans. Payer 61]; thePenitentialof Cummean[Bieler 12627]:
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In SGGKwe are not readinga penitentialor a homily, of course, but a romance;yet
as I will discuss in more detail later, this poet also wrote Cleanness, a homiletic poem
which details, among othercatastrophes,the destructionof Sodom and Gomorrah,and
does so in language that is revealingly similar to the discourse of love in SGGK.
Moreover, this romance itself has, in addition to pervasive Christianthematics and
calendar,a strong penitentialcast at its conclusion. Courtlybehaviors and the courtly
discourse of love inform this romance and are in various ways at odds with Christian
norms,as criticsoften pointout;but in regardto normativeheterosexuality,I shall argue,
courtlyandChristianideologies areentirelyconsonantandmutuallysupportive.As with
other disturbingMiddle English kisses, such as the Pardoner'sand the Host's in the
CanterburyTales, we are thus on complex and difficult terrainwith the kisses in fit 3
circulatingeroticpower. Whatcan we makeof those kisses, given to Bertilakby Gawain
acting like a woman?
Gawain acts like a woman. The structureof identity-gender identity, sexual
identity, Christian chivalric identity (which partakes of both gender and sex)-is
threatenedin these narrativemoments,andto get at some sense of this problematicI shall
turnto the poem's repeatedjuxtapositionof those scenes in the bedroomandon the hunt.
It is a commonplaceto observe thatthe two scenes, seductionand hunt, are versions of
each other-that the lady plays out a metaphoricalhunt that is representedin all its
literalityas Bertilak's chasing afterwild beasts. MarieBorroff has commentedthat the
scenes serve to link humansand animalsas at base bodies terrifiedof giving up life and
breath [Borroff, "Sir Gawain" 108-09]. In fit 3 the heterosexualsubject is in crisis:
Gawain'ssubjectivity,his identityis unfixedin the bedroom,andthatidentity'sunlacing
is preciselyrepresented,in its corporealaspect,in theviolent dismembermentof the hunt.
In the bedroomGawainis the hunted,the object of a feminine gaze. The lady slips
into his bedchamberin the morningwhile he sleeps, "ful dernlyand stylle [very secretly
and softly]" [1188]) drawsthe door shut behind her, and waits for him to stir:
And ho stepped stilly and stel to his bedde,
Kest vp be cortynand creped withinne,
And set hir ful softly on be bed-syde,
And lenged bere selly longe to loke quen he wakened. [1191-94]
[And she stepped stealthilyand stole to his bed,
Cast up the curtainand crept inside,
And sat herself very gently on the bedside,
And lingered there wondrouslylong to see his waking.]
2. Osculumsimpliciterfacientes,.vi. superpositionibus;
inlecebrosum
osculumsine
siue amplexu,.x. superpositionibus
.viii.; si cum coinquinamento
coinquinamento,
3. Postannum.xx. [idest adulti]idemcommittentes
.xl. diebusseparatia
corrigantur.
mensaet extoresabecclesiacumpaneet aquauiuant.
2. Thosewho kiss simplyshallbe correctedwith six specialfasts;thosewho kiss
licentiouslywithoutpollution,witheight(specialfasts);if withpollutionor embrace,
withtenspecialfasts. 3. Butif afterthetwentiethyear[thatis, as adults]theycommit
thesamesin,theyshalllive,ata separatetableandexcludedfromthechurch,onbread
andwater.
Cf. 116, on heterosexualkissing. For very usefulgeneral discussion of these materials,see Bailey
[107-20; Bailey citesBernardof Constanceon PeterDamian on 111];forfurther discussionof the
penitentials' handling of homosexuality,see appendixD in Payer [Sex 135-39].
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Her long look fixes him, or at least intendsto do so, just as, earlier,the poem has made
him the objectof hergaze on his firstnightatthecastle:as SheilaFisherhasobserved[78],
when he is led in to Vespersby her husband,she peers out of herpew at this new arrival:
"Intoa cumly closet coyntly ho entrez..../ lenne lyst De lady to loke on pe kny3t [She
goes into a comely closed pew.... / Then the lady desired to look at the knight]"[934,
941]. Now, keeping him unclothedand horizontalin his bed, she has him "prysoun,"
prisoner,as he putsit [1219]. She has greetedhim by name-"God moroun,Sir Gawayn
[Good morning,Sir Gawain]"[1208]-and a few lines later,she reiteratesthatnameand
specifies its significance: "ForI wene wel, iwysse, Sir Wowen3e are,/ )atalle be worlde
worchipezquere-so3e ride;/ Yourhonour,yourhendelaykis hendelypraysed[Forwell
I know, indeed,thatyou're Sir Gawain,whom all the world worshipswhereveryou ride;
your honor, your courtesy is courteouslypraised]"[1226-28]. After nominally laying
hold of him she introducesher intentions:"3e arwelcum to my cors, / Yowre awen won
to wale, / Me behouez of fyne force / Your seruauntbe, and schale [You are welcome to
my person [or:body], to take your own pleasure[or:abode];I mustof necessity be your
servant,and shall be]" [1237-40]. The reversalof courtlyroles herecouldn't be clearer,
and it seems to be the poet's conscious choice when we considertraditionalanalogues
(depictingeithervery active or passive wives here).10Her gaze fixes him,she nameshim,
she offers herself as his servant (just the night before, greeting the lady and her older
companionforthefirsttime, he offeredhimselfas their"seruaunt"[976]); theword"won"
suggesting a metaphorof landholding,she tries to directhis desire by setting herself up
as propertyto be inhabited.
It's no surprise, then, that the conversation is punctuatedwith signs of identity
confusion, mistakes, failure. When the lady first slips into his bedchamber,Gawain
pretendsto sleep, andinternallyschemes to find out what she's up to. He may seem selfpossessed and wily then, and in the next momentpicks up her talkof truceand bondage
by calling himself herprisoner[1210-20]; buthe seems ratherless solid when he doesn't
recognize himself as the knightshe is addressing,the knightknownto all: "I be not now
he lat 3e of speken [I'm not he of whom you speak]"[1242; cf. 1243-44; 1266]. This
is courtlypolitesse, of course,andit goes on:he triesto counterherconstructionof himself
as hermasterwhen he offers himself as herservant[1278]. And she flirtatiouslyinterjects
thatsince he hasn't requesteda kiss from her he can't be Gawainat all: "Bot bat 3e be
Gawan,hit gotz in mynde [It slips my mind that you're Gawain]"[1293].
But courtly games-literal and figurativefencing-such as this one, with its role
reversals,are in fact a serious business in a world in which identityis constitutedby the
performanceof actspreciselycoded accordingto normativeconfigurationsof genderand
desire. And thatworld,morethanothermedievalculturalworlds(becauseof its emphasis
on display, on deeds), is the chivalricworld. Gawain,respondingto the lady's challenge
to his identityas Gawain,indeed allows hera kiss, as if he is attemptingto reconfirmhis
statusas Gawain,the one who kisses [1302-06; see Heng, "A Woman"116]. But on the
following day the uncertaintyof his identityis againassertedin relationto what he hasn't
done-claim a kiss: the bedroomconversation begins with the threateningconditional
"Sir,3if3e be Wawen... [Sir, if you are Gawain...]" [1481; my emphasis]. The lady
goes on to explicateto Gawainthe natureof knighthood:its essence is deeds of love, "be
lel layk of luf, ptelettrureof armes [the faithfulpracticeof love, the doctrineof arms]"
[1513]. Love of a lady is the rubric,thetextof knights'works [1515], andit is knownonly
through"teuelyng"(striving) [1514]. The lady has been readingromances,clearlyconsider the textual diction of her definition of the knight, which underscores the
10. See Loomis[300], citingKittredge[79 ff.], on theanaloguesto SGGKthatincludea
whois thehost'swifeandwhoeitherveryactivelyseduces(Yder)ortestsGawainwhile
temptress
passively lying in her bed (Carlof Carlisle,Chevaliera l'Epee, Hunbaut).
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performativenatureof knighthood(all language being, as Derridareads Austin, itself
performative)-but she mighthavebeen readingAuerbachas well, who inMimesisgives
a remarkablysimilardescriptionof knighthoodaproposof Chretien'sYvain:
Exceptfeatsof armsand love, nothingcan occur in the courtlyworld-and even
these two are of a special sort: theyare not occurrencesor emotionswhich can
be absentfor a time; they are permanentlyconnected with the person of the
perfect knight,they are part of his definition,so thathe cannotfor one moment
be withoutadventurein arms nor for one momentwithoutamorous entanglement. If he could, he would lose himselfand no longer be a knight. [Auerbach
122]11
The behaviorthatmakes a knight is intensely rule-governed;it proceeds eitheras game
orin theformof a game-tournaments, quests,courtship,"Delel laykof luf." Knighthood
is a performance-is indeed a performative,conventionalanditerable,not freely chosen
butconstrainedby birth,class status,andotherstructuresof the normative-and Gawain
is alwaysinproductionin this poem:his reputationhas precededhim to Bertilak'scastle;
he is thusa constantliving-up-tothatreputation;throughouthis time at the castle Gawain
is especially anxious lest he fail in his manner,in the "fourme"[1295] of his speech and
gestures;and he is time and time again throughthe course of the poem told, when he is
not actinglike the reputedGawain,thathe is not, afterall, Gawain. When his active role
is usurpedby the lady here, when he is not doing, he has no proper,courtly masculine
identity.12It may be arguedthatthis is trueof medieval"identity"in general,but this is
not the way the poem has presented chivalric identity;the knight's identity has been
mystified, rather,by its association with Solomon's sign, the pentangle, painted on
Gawain'sarmor. With its interlockinglines andperfectlycongruentangles delineating
the "endeles"[630] unity of Gawain's physical, moral, and spiritualperson, it is the
poem's majorandmost insistentattemptto representa unifiedidentity. But where is that
icon of unassailablechivalricidentitynow? It's nevermentionedagainby name afterits
intricateintroductionin fit 2.13
Instead,Gawain's sexuality-troublingseductionis linked to the hunt, as those two
tightly interlacedsets of scenes are bound togetherwith conjunctions[lines 1178-79,
1319, 1560-61, 1730-31; 1893-94 are linked with an adverb]. The role reversalin the
bedroomis representedon the firstday as Gawainandthe female deer-barren hindsand
does-are huntedin narrativetandem. The animalwhose slaughteris describedis the
mirrorimage of Gawain:finally killed, the throatis cut, the limbs are cut off, the doe is
11. Plummerattemptsto analyze the relationshipbetweenGawain's identityand language

but is hamperedfrom drawingthe logical conclusionthat identityis a performativeby an
essentialist view of the self.
12. See Fradenburgforan analysis of the "phenomenologicalcrisis" that is knighthood: "a
present withouta past, an outside withoutan inside," needing a constantconferralof "an inside
upon an outside" [201, 203]; "the tournamentis a scene in which chivalric culture acts out the
choice-the takingup-of 'masculinity'"[212].
13. See Heng, "FeminineKnots,"for thisobservationaboutthepentangleas thepoem's blind,
a wishful attemptat "endeles" unity. Davis, in his introductionto Tolkien and Gordon [xxi],
observes incoherence in the poem's not returning to the pentangle after the icon has been so
elaboratelyintroduced.
Thepentangleis not alone on Gawain'sshield; thereis, of course, theimage of the VirginMary
on the innersurfaceof the shield. But this doublingof icon and image,pentangle and Virgin,opens
upthepossibilityof a genderdualitywithinGawain's identitythatprovesthreateningto thepoem's
insistenceon straightmasculineidentity. Thepoem's representingand graduallysuppressingthe
feminine, as Fisher has detailed, is one strand (intertwinedin the same narrativelogic) of what I

amanalyzingas itsgeneralprojectofpromotingheterosexuality.
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eviscerated,andher insidesareunlaced[cf. 1334]. In a passagewhose lengthhas always
been a puzzle-we knowthegentrymusthave loved thisdetail;butit does seem excessive
in this carefully structuredromance,and such detail is repeatedin the narrationof the
following two hunts(of male animals)-the animalbody is split to pieces. I suggest that
this unlacingof the body is the poem's visual representationof straightgenderidentity's
failing. When such identityfails, the body perceptuallydisaggregates,because it's that
heterosexualidentity matrixthat-ideally and tenuously-accords unity to the body in
the first place. The straightgenderbehaviorthat Gawain enacts is so fundamentalthat
withoutits guaranteeof unityhe is subjectto-or, better,of-corporeal disaggregation.
And such disaggregationthreatensthe possibility of meaning itself: "The image of
[man's] body," says Lacan, "is the principle of every unity he perceives in objects"
[Seminar2: 166, qtd. in Butler,Bodies 77].
SGGKthus suggests an analysisof heterosexuality,in fact theorizesheterosexuality
in a way that accords with the theoretical articulationsof Foucault and, particularly,
Butler. The poem suggests, in its vision of failure,thatnormativemasculinesubjectivity
is constitutedby a unity of gender,desire, and anatomicalsex. Butlerhas theorizedthe
imperatives of such "unity,"and argues that "regulatorynorms of 'sex' work in a
performativefashion to constitutethe materialityof bodies and, more specifically, to
materializethe body's sex, to materializesexual differencein the service of the consolidationof the heterosexualimperative"[Bodies 2].14 Intermeshingculturalconfigurations
of genderand desire-in SGGK,the imperativesof Christianchivalry-configure "the"
body.
Heterosexualgender, indeed, has historicallyworked to organize the body into an
intelligiblewhole, to give formandcoherence to a chaotic set of parts. At least over the
long span of the ChristianWest, even as the forms of coherence differ, the principleof
intelligibilityitself is straightgender:it has determinedwhat partsof the body aresexual
and how they are relatedto each other, thus which of the "oppositesexes" each human
mustbe. Straightgenderhasworkedto keep people together,in otherwords,has intended
to renderpeople whole. It works like the mirrorin "The MirrorStage,"providingthe
"Thouart that"-or like the interpellating"Hey, you there!"of ideology as Althusser
describesit-offering the prolepticvision of the body more coordinatedthanit actually
is, thatvision of coherencethatis the ideal towardwhich the subjectis alwaysstrivingbut
thatno body ever trulyachieves. "Theassumptionof the armourof analienatingidentity"
is thephraseLacanuses to describethe end resultof the mirror"drama";recalltheexterior
surfaceof Gawain'sarmor,his shieldwith its unachievablebutever-yearned-for"endeles
knot"[630]. I am not concernedto articulatea developmentalpsychoanalyticmodel of
the subject,as will becomeclearby the end of this essay; nonetheless,figuringas specular
the relationshipof the subjectto an ideology thatwe can identify as heterosexualstrikes
me as a forceful way of describingthe function of a gender/desirematrixas a basic and
powerful organizing principle, a hermeneutic.15Bodily coherence is producedby a
14. Laqueurhas trackedhistoricallythe ways in which genderproduces the aggregationor
coherentunityof parts knowncollectively as "the"sexed body. Earl Jackson,Jr., stresses-and
I wanttopick upon this emphasis,whichis sharedbyButlerin Bodies ThatMatter-that it is notions
of heterosexualmasculinityandfemininity(that is, matrices of normativegender and normative,
straight desire) that have produced "the" male body and "the"female body: the ideal-Ich is
"identifiedwith a body," a bodythat is "animaginaryaccomplishmentin whichare intermeshed
the libidinalconfigurationsof the drivesand thepotentialsfor action that willpartially determine
the subject in its specific relationshipwith its environment"[114]. See also Bodies ThatMatter.
15. Mydesire to readgenderviaAlthusserandLacan mayseemparadoxical,since, as Teresa
de Lauretis remarks, neither Lacanian psychoanalysis nor Marxist humanism "considers the
possibility-let alone the process of constitution-of a female subject" [6]. Nevertheless,as de
Lauretiscomes around to acknowledge,Althusser is useful in enabling theformulationof gender
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gender/desirematrix;the particularunion of body, gender,anddesirethatconstitutesthe
heterosexualsubjectin a given cultureis tenuous,a unityalways needingto be reasserted
because only asymptoticallyapproximated.
SGGKis preoccupiedwith keeping things laced together,preoccupied,thatis, with
division and loss. This is not hardto see in a poem that begins with a beheading and
threatensto end with one; but nearlyeverything,down to the GreenKnight'saxe with its
green lace tied aroundit, not to mentionthe lady's sides laced up by her girdle, is either
split apartor suturedtentativelytogether. In a poem so heavily ladenwith the burdenof
identity, the knight armoredwith an "endeles knot"-the knot of Christianknightly
identity-it's surprisingto have a characteractinglike someone else: Gawain,actinglike
thewomanwho kissed him, now kisses Bertilak.These kisses, the narrativeconsequence
of the seduction-exchangeplot, push even furtherthe poem's analysis of heterosexual
identityarisingfrom thatplot: they suggest thatsolid hetero-identitycan be split apart
without a cataclysmicdissolution. Gender,desire, and anatomyhere are not, and don't
have to be, unified. He kisses himjust like a woman,buthe doesn't breaklike a little girl.
The parodyof heterosexualitythatemerges as we readthese kisses serves to denaturalize
for us such a notion of Christianheterosexualidentity.
Such a denaturalizationgives us room to read "against nature":we could read
Bertilak'shuntof the"hyndezbarayne"[1320] as the masculineversionof his wife's hunt
of theman;thelatemedievaldiscourseof male-malesodomiticalrelationssaw thepassive
position as a barrenfeminine one. We could imagine thatBertilakhad more agency in
this whole plot thanhe finally admitsto Gawain-that his sending his wife in to Gawain
was a way of bondinghimself, via the woman, to the man. Suppose Morgan'sdesire to
scare Guenevereprovidedhim with a formalcause for his desire to get Gawain.... The
logic of the narrative,as we thus delineateit, startsto resemblesomethingout of Genet:
as in Querelle, we have a game whose loser, much desired, would have to take the
consequences: sex with anotherman.
But Gawainis not a charactergiven to parody,andneitheris this poem interestedin
pursuingthe homoerotic links that would unsettle its projectof representingChristian
knighthood.Any liberatorypotentialsof this parodysuch as recognizinga positive erotic
impulse between Bertilakand Gawain and linking it to identity are unthinkablein the
cultureof this poem, andI want to trackthe textualways in which they arerenderedso.16
as "aprimaryinstance of ideology," a "personal-politicalforce both negative andpositive" [9],
howevermuchhe would disavow such a formulation. Similarly,Butler is concernedto "promote
an alternativeimaginaryto a hegemonic imaginary"in Lacan, specificallypositing the "lesbian
phallus" [Bodies 91].
16. Thereis considerabledebateeven todayabouttheliberatorypotentialsofparody. Butler's
argumentin GenderTrouble tends to idealize parody; the decision to choose to emphasize the
enabling, and not the restricting,force of "rule-governeddiscourses" [145] is an optimisticone.
Theanalysis,further, considers thepoint of view only of subversivedenaturalizers(drag queens,
lesbian butch-femmecouples), not of heterosexist observers of such gender performances. Leo
Bersani[207-08] maintainsthatsubversionmaynot at all be the message straightstakefrom, say,
seeing leathermenin all their macho style:
The [heterosexual]machomale's rejectionof his representationby the leatherqueencan
also be accompaniedby the secret satisfactionof knowingthatthe leatherqueen, for all
his despicable blasphemy, at least intends to pay worshipful tribute to the style and
behaviorhe defiles. The very real potentialfor subversiveconfusion in the joining of
female sexuality ... and the signifiers of machismois dissipatedonce the heterosexual
recognizes in the gay-macho style a yearning towardmachismo, a yearningthat, very
conveniently for the heterosexual,makes of the leatherqueen's forbiddingarmorand
warlikemannersa perversion ratherthan a subversionof real maleness.
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Gawainis filled with dreadof his impendingadventureat the GreenChapel,where, he
believes, he will have his headchoppedoff. Anyone mightworry,you mightsay; yet we
have seen one man-granted, a green man-live throughthe chopping,makingas if he
didn't really need his headto be attachedfor it to do its work (if his enterprisehas really
been to scare Guenevere,as Bertilaksays it has been, then he has done this quitewell by
holdinghis severedhead,Medusa-like,drippingandbloody, in herface). We could read
this survivable beheading as a send-up, a revelation of castration anxiety as a
heterosexualizing"publicitycampaign"(as D. A. Miller has called it) for the phallus
[Miller129-30].17Herewe have a manwho has hadhis headchoppedoff and(depending
how you look at Bertilak)18eitherjust lives throughit or simply grows another. The
character'sliving throughthe symbolic castrationmight be readas anotherdenaturalization of masculine heterosexual identity: no properly "sexed" body here. But the
perspective of ecstatic subversive disaggregationis not allowed to Gawain;the poet
insists on only one model of identity for him, and that is his armorwith its pentangle.
Seeking to save his neck from him who would "tohewe"it, he acceptsthe lady's girdle,
which she offers as a lastresortto get himto yield to some eroticadvance(howeversmall).
Thegirdleis called a "drurye"whenhe winds it aroundhimself later,a love token. Gawain
hopes or believes that,as the lady promises, its magic powers will save him from being
hackedinto pieces. Hereheterosexualityis being naturalized-or renaturalized-as the
salvation from disaggregation. (In this light, consider the Patsy Cline song: "I Fall to
Pieces" after the affairis over.)
"Drurye"here is a significantword, denotingboth "love" and "tokenof love," the
thingand its sign. This poet uses the word in anotherof his works in the CottonNero A.
x manuscript,in a fascinatingpassage that distinguisheshim from other late medieval
homileticwritersfor its explicitness and prurience. The passage is in Cleanness;it is an
open celebrationof heterosexualsex, sung on the occasion of narratingthe sins of Sodom
and Gomorrah. The narratorof Cleanness throughoutthe poem relishes the sins he has
the chance to chronicleand denounce:consider, for example, his lingeringgaze on the
insultinglyfilthy wedding guest in the beginningof the poem, or on the carrion-gorged
raven Noah first released from the Ark after the flood. In the whole poem, with its
structureof biblical retelling that provides negative exempla of Christianbehavior,
normativeChristianityproducesthe transgressionsin orderto show theirsuppressionand
therebyto reinscribeitself. In the case of homosexualrelations,the normsof heterosexualityproducethe deviant-Sodom andGomorrah-as negativeexample;in fact Godsays
precisely this: "Hemto smyte for Datsmod smartlyI tenk, / tat wy3ez schal be by hem
war, worlde wythoutenende [I intendto smite them sharplyfor thatfilth, / Thatpeople
shall be warned by them, for all time]" [711-12, rendering2 Peter2: 4, 6].19 That the
deviantends up performinga definingfunctionis only one of the ironiesof this structure
in which deviance-like the kisses in SGGK-always threatensto take over and is thus
vigilantly contained.
The poem thus produces and counters the forbidden but attractivehomosexual
relationswith not only properbut passionateheterosexualsex, andcarefullyrendersthe
latteras original. God has heardrumorsaboutthe inhabitantsof the two cities, that"Uch
Myanalysis of SGGKsuggeststhatin heterosexisttwentieth-centuryliterarycriticismparodysuch
as Gawain and Bertilak'skiss can easily be resorbedinto a prevailing, heterosexualizingview of
thenarrative;it takesa queerview to see this as denaturalizingparody.Sucha subversiveviewcan
be taught,of course, and this is whatI want to do; but the subversiondoes notproceed inevitably
from the natureofparody itself, whichcanjust as easily be seen as devotionto the thingparodied.
17. Recall thatFreud uses the image of Medusa's head to reassert thepower of thepenis in
theface of castrationin "Medusa'sHead."
18. On the name of this charactersee Loomis [297]: it is from theIrish "bachlach"(churl).
19. All quotationsfrom Cleannessare from the edition entitled Purity,ed. Menner.
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male matz his mach a man as hymselven, / And fylter folyly in fere on femmalez wyse
[Eachmale takes as his mate a man,just like himself, / And they join togetherfoolishly
in the mannerof females]" [695-96], and He angrily purposes to confirm the reports'
veracity. He goes on to explain that he has devised a properway for people to love:
heterosexualconjoining is the natural"crafte"thatGod has ordained[697]:
I compasthem a kyndecrafte and kende hit hem derne,
And amed hit in myn ordenaunceoddely dere,
And dy3t drwryberinne, doole alPerswettest,
And te play of paramorezI portrayedmyseluen. [697-700]
[I devised a natural wayfor them and taughtit to themsecretly,
And regarded it in My ordinancesingularlyprecious,
And set love therewithin,intercoursesweetest of all,
And theplay of love I Myself designed.]
At the rightmoment-"a stylle stollen steven [a still, secrettime]"[706]-a male andhis
"make"can honestly"welde"one another,"Luf-lowehembytwene laschedso hote, / tat
alle 1e meschefez on moldmo3t hit not sleke [thelove-flamebetweenthemblazedso hot,
/That all the troubleon the earthmight not slake it] [707-08]. This is "hote"sex, without
even anobligatorymentionof procreation:hereis anexceptionallypositiveappropriation
of typical burning-in-lustimagerythat is so prevalentamong writersof moralworkssee, for example, the Parson's Tale.20The omission of procreationin the descriptionof
heterosexualrelations complicates the poem's ostensible commitmentto a structural
oppositionbetweennaturalandunnaturalsex; in thisway thepoem opensa space in which
to explore the complexities of sexual relations-in particular,the place of pleasure in
propersexuality. This is a fascinatingadjustmentof traditionalChristianmoralcategories
(deriving from Augustine) that are used to analyze sexuality, shifting priorityfrom an
opposition between naturaland unnaturalto an opposition between pleasurableand
unpleasurable,andeven betweenphysicallyattractiveandphysicallyrepulsive.21Heterosexualityis thus subtlyreconfiguredhere;at the same time, crucialstructuringprinciples
20. But note the chilly lining, the-apparently inevitable-hint of taintedfallen love even in
thispassage, as the appropriateacting out of sexuality must, according to thepoet, occur in the
dark, "unsteredwythsy3t" [706]. RecallAugustine in De civitate Dei 14.18 [Dombartand Kalb
441; Bettensen579-80], explaining why we don't do it in the road:
Quid? concubitus coniugalis, qui secundum matrimonialiumpraescriptatabularum
procreandorumfit causa liberorum,nonne et ipse quamquamsit licitus et honestus,
remotumab arbitriscubile conquirit?... Vnde hoc, nisi quia sic geriturquod deceat ex
natura,ut etiam quod pudeatcomiteturex poena?
[Butwhatof conjugalintercourse,whose purposeis, accordingto theprescriptionsof the
marriagecontract,the procreationof children? It is lawful andrespectablecertainly;but
does it notrequirea privateroomandthe absenceof witnesses? ... Whatcanbe thereason
for this, if it is not thatsomethingby naturerightandproperis effected in such a way as
to be accompaniedby a feeling of shame, by way of punishment?]
21. See Calabrese and Eliason for a discussion of the poet's deploymentof a rhetoric of
repulsivenessfor the Sodomitesand a concomitantdeployment,in the representationof heterosexual relations, of a rhetoricofpleasure-a rhetoricthat includesa discourse ofparadise. They
seek to countercriticaldiscussionofthepoem thatmightsee in its embraceofpleasure a humanistic
tendency;they insist that this representationof heterosexualrelations is mandatedby thepoet's
choice to representhomosexualrelations as disgusting.
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stay traditional,including heterosexuality's association with sincerity as opposed to
"japez"[864]. This latterbinarystructuresheterosexualityas original: "Whentwo true
togederhad ty3ed hemselven,... / Wel ny3e pureparadysmo3t preve no better[When
two true people have tied themselves together,. .. / Paradisecan scarcely prove any
better]"[702-04]. The "drwry"here (God says, "I . . . dy3t drwryperinne"[699]) is
heterosexualsex, and it recreates"paradys";like the girdle, it is thought to produce
wholeness and unity and coherence, to reunite those two parts of man, separatedat
Creation,as one flesh. And note how it does this: the languageGod uses is the language
of courtlylove, completewith "dere" love-craftand"doolealterswettest"[699]; in fact,
the "playof paramorez"institutedby God can be nothingotherthancourtlylove games
and the roles of courtlymen and women.22If the poet, in SGGK,were coming close to
an analysisof courtlydiscourseas itself a threatto heterosexualsubjectivity-a possible
extension of my discussion of the bedroom scenes would be that, as Lacanmaintains,
courtly discourse is the means by which heterosexual impossibility is manifested
[FeminineSexuality 141]-God has dispelled any such suggestion here by establishing
the commensurabilityof straightnessand courtliness.
The emphasis in Cleanness throughoutthis section is on the contrast between
courteous-courtly, chivalric-speech andfilthytalk,thedifferencebetween"mesurable
wordez" and "hendelayk"(courtesy) [859-60], on the one hand, and "spitous fylpe,"
"3estandesor3e," and "brych"(malicious filth, frothingfilth, and sin, vomit) [845-48],
on theother.Gawain,as theladysays, is knownwidely for his "hendelayk"[SGGK1228];
further,the love talk between Gawainand the lady in the bedroomsoundsjust like this
courtlydiscourseof love establishedby God. The contextof Cleanness,broughtto bear
on SGGKhere,makesexplicit thatsuch normativeheterosexualitycontainshomosexual
relations: homosexualrelations,producedby the narrativeas a possibility in the bargain
BertilakandGawainhave made, are furtherboth inside the bedroom(becauseproduced
by the love talkbetweenGawainandthe lady) andoutside it (becausesuppressedby that
discourse), "contained"by heterosexualityin both senses of the word. Tied up in the
lady's girdle.
The girdlehas only limited success, as it turnsout, in guaranteeingthe perpetuation
of Gawain's "kynde." Gawain's acceptingit in fact causes a slight wound, the "nirt"on
the neck, as Bertilakexplains the actual conditions of Gawain's trial. And Gawain's
identityseems still unsettled,at risk: once again, the poem reiteratesits hectoring"You
arenot Gawain"- "'Dou artnot Gawayn,'quolp e gome" [2270]. Whenwill Gawainbe
Gawain? Onlywhen he's actinglike Gawain;chivalricidentityis a performative,always
in production. So threatsto the Christiansoldier must continuallybe banished,and the
girdle comes to representnot only that identitybut also the threatsto it:
Bot in syngne of my surfetI schal se hit ofte,
WhenI ride in renoun, remordeto myseluen
be faut and Pe fayntyse of beflesche crabbed,
How tenderhit is to entyse teches offylbe. [2433-36]
[But as a sign of my excess I shall see it often,
WhenI ride in renown, to remindmyself of
22. CompareFoucault's remark in a 1982 interview in Salmagundi, which contrasts a
heterosexualemphasison courtshipwith a (male) homosexualemphasison sex acts: "Youfind
emerginginplaces like San Francisco and New Yorkwhat mightbe called laboratoriesof sexual
experimentation.Youmight look upon this as the counterpartof the medievalcourtswherestrict
rules of proprietarycourtshipwere defined"[20].
Theomissionofprocreationas a motivehere reinforcesthe courtlyreferenceof thislanguage.
See Jacquart and Thomasset[96-110] for a reading of Andreas Capellanus that stresses the
nonprocreativeintercourseof courtly lovers.
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Thefault and thefrailness of the crabbedflesh,
How its tendernessentices the defilementsof filth.]
As Sheila Fisher has seen [94], the language here associates the weakness of the flesh
specifically with femininity;it fuses the two women in Bertilak'scastle, Morganandthe
lady, old andyoung, "crabbed"and"tender,"into "anicon of the filth anddecay imputed
by Christianity"to female physicality and sexuality. This is especially apparentin this
passage's coming on the heels of Gawain's antifeministdiatribe,as it has come to be
known, just a few lines before, after he has heard that this whole plot resulted from
Morgan'sdesire to terrorizeGuenevere("Forso watz Adam in erde with one bygyled, /
And Salamonwith fele sere, andSamson eftsonez- [Forso was Adam beguiledby one,
when the world began, / And Solomon with many, and Samson again]"[2416-17]. The
fault of the flesh is the humanpostlapsariancondition,as critics indulgentlydisposed to
Gawain(seeking to exculpatehim from chargesof antifeminism)have pointedout, and
as this poet himself, in Cleanness, makes clear: as descendants of Adam we are
admonishednot to "be founden"in the filth of the flesh [Cl 547]. But further,this poet
has worriedaboutspecific "fautez"in the "flesch,"the ones that the men of Sodom and
Gomorrah"hanfounden"[Cl 694]. Gawain's fulminationat this climactic moment of
recognitionnot only decries the powers of the feminine but also implicitly denounces
homosexual relationsbecause antifeministdiscourse informs the figurationof homosexual relationsas sinful: God objects to homosexualintercoursein Cleanness [695-96,
quotedabove] because it requiresa man to act like a woman. That is againstnature;it is
notonly disorderlybutit is a debasement.23I havealreadydetailedtheways in which such
imitation,in the kisses betweenGawainandBertilak,unsettlesheterosexualmasculinity;
the furtherpointraisedhereis thatthe poem's very ostensibleantifeminismfunctionsnot
only to limit the powerof the femininegenderas it is representedin female charactersbut
also to serve in a largersystem of heterosexualnormativity. The poem's antifeminism,
carefullydetailedby Fisher,works by the same dynamicas the one I have delineatedfor
heterosexuality:the poet createsa world of femininepower,going so far as to ascribethe
motivationof the entirenarrativeto Morgan,only in orderto obscureandcontainit in the
processof reinscribingmasculinelegitimacy. And thatgenderdynamic,whose analytical
usefulnessis distinctfrom heterosexuality's(it allows us to analyze the poet's treatment
of female characters,for example), nonetheless serves heterosexualitywhen (as in the
bedroomand kissing scenes) normativelaws of gender are articulatedwith normative
desire.
We mightreturnto thenotionthatgender/desirematricesworklike a mirror,to refine
it a bit:the particularimago thatis mirroredbackto the Christianheterosexualsubjectis,
of course, Christ, God's own image.24 The process of engendering the heterosexual
subjectis accountedfor explicitly in Cleanness in termsof modeling on a life, the body
and life of Christ(this is implicit in SGGK,too, with its calendricalstructurethatcharts
the life of Christ).The true"drwrye,"Cleannessstates,shouldbe rendereduntothe Lord,
Whovia "Kryst"will renderthe Christianheterosexualsubjectwhole in body, desire,and
place in the eternalscheme of things:
If bou wyl dele drwryewythDry3ten,benne,
And lelly lovy by Lorde, and his leef worbe,
23. On homosexualrelations as a sin contranaturam,see Aquinas, Summa contragentiles
3.122 [2950-51; Pera et al. 3: 1820]; on homosexualityin the Renaissance as debaucheryand
disorder,see Bray.
24. See Althusser [179] on the doubly specular relation between God the Subject and the
humansubject;my emphasishere on Christcould worktowardhistoricizingAlthusser'stheoryof
the ChurchISAfor England in the late fourteenthcentury.
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benne conformebe to Kryst, and be clene make,
bat ever is polyced als playn as be perle selven. [Cl 1065-68]
[If you wish to exchange love with God, then,
And loyally love your Lord and become his dear one,
Thenconformyourself to Christ,and makeyourself clean,
Who[Christ] is everpolished as clearly as thepearl itself.]
Pickingup on thatpearlimage, recall,too, thatin Pearl courtesy,the mannersof the court
of Heaven,unitesall in Christ-as membersof Christ'sbody,in fact;thepoet adaptsSaint
Paul's dictumin 1 Cor. 12 ("Etenimin uno Spirituomnes nos in unumcorpusbaptizati
sumus [For by one Spirit are we all baptized into one body]") to the poem's courtly
context, to suggest thatthe courtly rules of the Kingdomof Heaven constructChristian
believers as a body.
'Of courtaysye,as sayt3 SayntPoule,
Al arn we membre3ofJesu Kryst:
As heued and arme and legg and naule
Temento hys bodyful trwe and tryste,
Ry3t so is vch a Krystensawle
A longande lym to be Maysterof myste.' [P 457-62]25
[By courtesy,as Saint Paul says,
We are all membersof Jesus Christ;
As head and arm and leg and navel
Belong to his [i.e., every Christian's] bodyfirmly andfaithfully,
Even so is every Christiansoul
A limb belonging to the Master of mysteries.]
Christiancourtlinessis in partconstitutedby the discourseof normativesexuality, as I
have been suggesting, and that is most fully representedin the body of Christ,as Leo
Conversely,
Steinberghas demonstratedin his analysisof Christ'svirile "humanation."26
the men who engage in sodomy are figuredby PeterDamianas separatedfrom the body
of Christ; Peter clearly associates homosexual relations as forces of disaggregation
against Christianwholeness, pitting one organ's pleasure against the whole body's
welfare.27
The plot of SGGK,following out such discourse, prefersa whole body (or one as
whole as is possible in this postlapsarianage) andhas thusmadeheterosexualitya fetish,
25. All quotations
of PearlarefromGordon,ed., Pearl.
'scritiqueofSteinbergFragmentation
andRedemption
26. PaceCarolineWalkerBynum
79for whomsex is so centraland
117], I thinkthispointis aptfor a writerlikethe Gawain-poet,
problematica part of the embodiedhumancondition,andfor whomChristis redeemerof a
thatis so deeplyflawed.
humanity
LiberGomorrhianus:
"Moxnempeutquisqueinhancextremaeperditionis
27. PeterDamian,
fueritlapsus,a supernapatriaexsulefficitur,a Christicorporeseparatur[Infact,when
abyssum
one hasfallenintothisabyssof extremeruinhe becomesan exilefromtheheavenlyhomeland,
separated
fromthebodyof Christ]"[16]. "Cogitaquammiserumsit,quodper unummembrum,
corpussimulcumanimaatrocissimisflammarum
cujusnuncvoluptasexpletur,totumpostmodum
cruciatur[Thinkhowmiserableit is thatbecauseof thepresentsatisfactionof
incendiisperpetuo
thewholebodytogetherwiththesoulwillbe tortured
oneorgan'spleasure,
afterwards
foreverby
the mostatrocious,flamingfires] [23], in PL 145: cols. 176-77, 186; trans.Payer,Book of
Gomorrah[65, 83].
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as MoniqueWittig has called it; the narrativehas therebyprecludedthe consummation
of homosexual sex even as it producedthe possibility, in orderto establish the heterosexual as the only legitimacy, the only intelligibility [40; Butler,Gender 111-28]. The
unintelligibilityof homosexual relationsis relatedto the unintelligibilitythat is representedin those scrambledanimalbody partsas Bertilakandhis men bringthem,piece by
piece, home fromthehunt("Sypenfonge pay herflesche, foldento home [Thentheytook
their flesh and turned homeward] [1363]): the unintelligible kiss is produced by
heterosexuality,the disaggregationby heterosexuality's(constantlythreatened)failing.
Thus far I have tracedthe strategiesof normativeheterosexualityin this poem, and
have suggested that they are part of heterosexualculture's seeking to reproduceitself.
Finally, then, I want to ask: what might be the use, in its culturalenvironment,of this
poem's work of normalizing? SGGK is invested in a particularheterosexuality,a
medieval English Christianchivalric identity; appropriatingFrench romance (whose
homoeroticallychargedaudienceDuby has discussed [115, 120-22]),SGGK recuperates
Gawain'sreputationfromthe poems thatdepicthim as a licentiousknight:this Gawain's
impeccable courtly mannersestablish him as proper Christianof and for the English
gentry,readersnotonly of romancebutalso, andenthusiastically,of homileticworkssuch
as Cleanness. The still-feudal characterof English social organizationhad a strongly
homosocial cast which provided the general social setting of the poem; a society that
retains the structureand forms of feudal relations, even as feudal relations were
diminishingin significance,can be describedas bondedby homosocialdesire,even as it
strove to suppresshomosexualenactmentof such desire. And specifically, accordingto
Michael J. Bennett,in the interlockingsocieties of Cheshireand Lancashirein the late
fourteenthcentury (the probable audience of the poem), even with their "curiously
compressed social structure,""homage had still to be performed,services personally
rendered,rentspaid, and wardshipoccasionally exacted"[240-41, 31].28
Further,these societies may have been anxious aboutthe young, unmarriedmen in
their midst, the populationBennett refers to as "hordesof youngersons" [187]. LatemedievalEnglishcustomsof primogenitureandinheritanceencouraged(by guaranteeing
the financingof) the marriageof first sons and left youngersons to shift for themselves,
to marryor not;a manneededmoney to set up a household. As Bennettobserves,"Local
traditionsof primogeniturewere apparentlyharsh,and youngersons were set adriftwith
little to make their own way in the world" [249]. Bennett analyzes the "careerism"in
which these youngmen engagedas they soughtto "compensate"for theirmodestmeans.
ButI also suggestthatthesecustoms,settingyoungmen adrift,mayhavein turnprovoked
anxiety abouthomosexualrelations:to a cultureof heteronormativity,homosexualacts,
involvingno womenandby naturenonprocreative,may haveappearedparticularlylikely
in a situationwhere therewere "hordes"of young men with relativelylimited means.29
SGGK depicts an ideal feudal society (the Round Table in its "youth")that-however
immanenthomosexualrelationsmight be-kept young men unmarriedyet still heterosexually focused.
If scholarsarerightin linkingSir Gawainand the GreenKnightto the householdof
RichardII (and it seems very likely the case), the strategyof promotingheterosexuality
articulatedin this poem may have had a particularlyprecise usefulness. There were
rumors,suggestedby Walsinghamin hisHistoriaAnglicana,thatthemonarch'srelationship with his very close friendandassociateRobertde Vere, Earlof Oxford,was marked
by obscene intimacy ("familiaritatisobscenae"). Homosexual behavior is a common
28. On late medievalEnglishfeudalism see also Crane; McKisack. For general discussion
offeudalism see Bloch. On homoeroticismin feudal relationshipssee Greenberg[257-59], who
quotes Tripp[68-69]; and Duby [115, 120-22].
29. See Greenbergfor such a suggestion apropos of feudal Europe and Bray for similar
argumentsaboutEngland a hundredyears later.
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accusation of a controversialmonarch, as John Boswell points out; and, as several
commentatorshastento add,the accusationwas not repeatedby otherchroniclersandno
case was pursued.30One scholarhas recentlycalled it an "old canard."31Yet even if its
truthvalue is questionable,its ideological value is not; as a readily available political
slanderit suggeststhathomosexualrelationswere seen as the constantlyabjectedshadow
of the heterosexualregime, producedin order to reinforce the claims to strengthand
proprietyof the norm. And the normalizingwork of heterosexualitysuch as is seen in
SGGK might well be understoodto inform the reception of Walsingham's text here:
commentatorsseek to interpretthe claim as politically motivated slander-to limit its
meaning-or to consign it to oblivion, to the realm of the senseless.
We return,then, to the kisses in SGGK, to read them as componentsof a specific
inflection of a broad heteroculturalstrategy of unintelligibility. When, then, Gawain
kisses Bertilak we ought not allow the heterosexual ideology of the poem to render
unintelligibleto us the fulfillmentof their exchange bargain,a fulfillment that is right
before our eyes: two men kissing feelingly, solemnly, seriously. In this poem or its
communitythereis no openingup of a denaturalizingperspectiveon this identitymatrix.
But we have a much clearerprospect;when we readthe lips of Gawainand Bertilakwe
readthattext from a new perspectiveand contributeto a more accuratehistory,one we
need: a history of the productionof heterosexualityin Western Christendomvia the
containmentof the deviant,andthe concomitanthistoryof variousstrategiesdeployedto
resist that containment. In this discussion of SGGK, such resistance is enacted in the
practiceof reading,in constantlyqueeryingthe text. When, afterall, is a kiss everjust a
kiss?
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